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Art. 1 The meeting is cali*d to order at ll:0CI pril Lry Sr:pervis*r Ki*g with ali Bcarct *-lernb*ns present.

Art. 2 Motion by King, supporteci by Goodrich" tfl apprsv* the Septerrlber- i-4, 2CI21-, minutes as written
with one exception in Art" 2 should be residents. rr*t reside*ce" Fvloti*n carried"

Art. 3 Visitors - Kirn Cyn addressed the Soand cc*crrning the pr:ssihl* change in the tutuskegr:n Counry
Commissioner districts, Kirn 'rrvants it ta stay Disti'ict I *nrJ w*uid encourase irrput fr*n'r the pubiic.

Art. 4 The Tabor's were present again coneerni*g their n*ighheirs whic!"1 vJe are stil9 worklng on"

Art. 5 Cler"k \,lleesi*s reported sn the socc{:r huiiding ar-ad *rei*lng lhe Errigeticln syst*rns at parks.

Art. 6 Motion by Seaver-. suppor-ied by Gcodrich. tr: charg* iand parcels al*ng ${d {irannei Tnailwater
district 550.00 per parcel. Residents along Waish Iioi:d errd *td U5-31 wat*r n:*in will be at .8 rniis fr:r
flushing the fire hydrants" rhes* fees are the :,;ar:e as iast y*ar. Mction *:arriecl"

Art. 7 We had discussion on the solar pro.iert sn the Sikkenga farnr and a few prohlenl areas,.4lith i.vater
drainage. Our ccncern is with watei" heading t* Fruitsnie Rr:aei"

Afc. I Seaver inlormed the Masonic l-*dge ti"lat l-i'r*y c;*il Iist it with a re*lt*r a$ kvf; ar* n*t interested at
this time.

Art" I Korthase Bave a parklnature center report" We have coliected $9**.S* ;:t t he nature center and
she would iike to purchase benches to plaee ther*..

Art. 10 Motion by Goodrich, supported by Seavr:r, to pay invoic*s payab$e totaling Si5,1S7.S0 {checks
1913 * 1937i. Rall calf vote taken - ail yes. Mcti*n rarried.

Art. 11 Motion by Seaver, supp*rted by Ga*drirh, t* acc*pt the treasurer's rep*rl as prese;'*ted"

Motion carried.

Art. 12 Motian by Seaver, sLrpp*rted bv Gooariiir, i* adj*urr-: the meetlng" tul*ti$il cerr!*ei. The next
meeting will be November 9, 2021, nr. 7prn.
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